Category 1 - Public/Community Meetings
First Place "Denver City Council" City and County of Denver, CO
Second Place "LA City Council Meeting" LA CityView 35, CA
Third Place "San Diego City Council Meetings Composite" City of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "Live-Stream Public Forum" Channel 8 - City and County of Broomfield, CO
Honorable Mention "SFGovTV Meeting Coverage" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA

Category 2 - Edited Community Event Coverage (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "On The Go Show: Arbor Day Celebration" City of Allen, TX
Second Place "Walnut Creek Aquanuts Fall Show" City of Walnut Creek, CA
Third Place "Street Named after Medal of Honor Recipient" Alachua County, FL
Third Place "NATOA Second Place Edited Community Event: Flags for Memorial Day" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "Smith Sports Complex Grand Re-Opening" The City of Durango, CO
Honorable Mention "SCSTV Edited Comm Event Coverage - Producer: Steve Foulkrod" City of St. Clair Shores, MI

Category 3 - Edited Community Event Coverage (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "Explore TO - Conejo Valley Days 60th Anniversary" TOTV - City of Thousand Oaks, CA
Second Place "Let's Play SA Pearsall Park Grand Opening" City of San Antonio, TX
Third Place "Garden Grove 60 Years Young" Garden Grove TV3, CA
Honorable Mention "SXSW Clean-up" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "Special Olympics Penny Run" City of Irving, TX

Category 4 - Live Community Event Coverage
First Place "2016 State of the City" City of Golden, CO
Second Place "State of the District Address" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Third Place "State of the City Address" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "2016 Huntington Beach 4th of July Parade" Public Cable Television Authority, CA
Honorable Mention "World of Montgomery" MCTV, MD
Category 5 - Public Affairs
First Place "State of the District Address" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Second Place "2016 Lakewood Annual Report: The Tour Bus Transformation" City of Lakewood, CA
Third Place "Resisting Mass Deportation: A Community Forum" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA
Honorable Mention "Health Care Rally - CCM" Montgomery County, MD
Honorable Mention "State of the City 2016" City of Moreno Valley, CA
Honorable Mention "Mayor's Minute" City of Moreno Valley, CA

Category 6 - Live Sports Event
First Place "Game of the Week" City of Irving, TX
Second Place "Boys Basketball Playoffs Anoka at Coon Rapids" City of Coon Rapids, MN
Third Place "Champlin Park State Football Quarter Finals" Quad Cities Cable Communications Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "Game of the Week: Boys City Championship - O'Bryant Tigers vs. New Mission Titans" City of Boston/DoIT, MA
Honorable Mention "San Rafael Pacifics Baseball" Community Media Center of Marin, CA

Category 7 - Sports Programming
First Place "Sportsnight" City of Coon Rapids, MN
Second Place "The Sports Guys" NewTV, MA
Third Place "Mile High Sports April 2016" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "AT&T Classic" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Honorable Mention "BMX Nationals" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA

Category 8 - Children/Young Adults (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "Tipline Bling" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Second Place "Calabasas Teen Forum - Gender Equality" City of Calabasas, CA
Third Place "We've Got Issues: The Cleanup Club" City of Kirkland, WA
Honorable Mention "Adventures In Murphry’s Burrow (March 2017)" City of Murfreesboro, TN
Honorable Mention "Moreno Valley Summer Day Camps Promo" City of Moreno Valley, CA

Category 9 - Children/Young Adults (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "Education Avenue - Richard Wright PCS Visits Jeopardy" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Second Place "4H at the Moore Farm" City of Arvada, CO
Third Place "Buddy Bench" Montgomery Community Media, MD
Honorable Mention "Sammy the Super Citizen" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "CITY Internship Program" TOTV - City of Thousand Oaks, CA
Category 10 - Instruction/Training
First Place "Active Shooter Denied" Cobb County School District, GA
Second Place "Kirkland Core Values" City of Kirkland, WA
Third Place "Naloxone Training" City of Lakewood, CO
Honorable Mention "Welcome to the City of Santa Monica - New Hire Orientation Video"
City of Santa Monica, CA
Honorable Mention "MyChoice Cigna Consumer Driven Health Plan" Fairfax County, VA

Category 11 - Interview/Talk Show (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "On The Job" City of Edina, MN
Second Place "Enterprise Edina" City of Edina, MN
Third Place "Spotlight on Lakewood - Container Collective Yoga & Bikes" City of Lakewood, CO
Honorable Mention "City Talk" Tualatin Valley Community Television, OR
Honorable Mention "Everybody Loves Politics" Hastings Community TV, MN

Category 12 - Interview/Talk Show (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "The 202 - Raheem DeVaughn" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Second Place "Art Zone with Nancy Guppy - Mike McCready" The Seattle Channel, WA
Third Place "Notes in Time - Slaid Cleaves" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "Good Clean Fun with Nick Offerman" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
Honorable Mention "Mile High Sports July 2016" City and County of Denver, CO

Category 13 - Election Coverage
First Place "Denver Decides" City and County of Denver, CO
Second Place "An Evening with Steve and Cokie Roberts" Montgomery Community Media, MD
Third Place "City Inside/Out: Restroom Rights" The Seattle Channel, WA
Honorable Mention "The Impact: 2016 Election Recap" TVW, WA
Honorable Mention "CTN Live Election Coverage 2016" City of Coon Rapids, MN

Category 14 - Library
First Place "2016 Livonia Public Library Summer Reading Promo" City of Livonia, MI
Second Place "Check It Out: Children’s Edition" Fairfax County, VA
Third Place "Summer Reading Program: Come join in the fun!" Prince William County, VA
Honorable Mention "Digital Collections at the Hennepin County Library" Northwest Suburbs Cable Communications Commission, MN
Honorable Mention "City Libraries Spring Into STEAM" City of San Diego, CA
Category 15 - Ethnic Experience
First Place "Courage to Care" City and County of Denver, CO
Second Place "Black History Month" Gwinnett County, GA
Third Place "Ebony Fashion Fair" City of Bellevue, WA
Honorable Mention "Carver High School: A Legacy of Learning" Rockville 11, MD
Honorable Mention "History in the First Person: Music Moved the Movement: Civil Rights and the Blues (Afternoon Program)" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
Honorable Mention "Sherpa House" City of Golden, CO

Category 16 - Seniors
First Place "Living Longer, Living Well" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "Puyallup Wood Carvers" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Third Place "Grandparents Raising Grandchildren -- You're Not Alone" County of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "Young At Heart Ep: 3" Public Cable Television Authority, CA
Honorable Mention "Day of Service Home Rehab" City of Arvada, CO

Category 17 - Special Audience
First Place "Troop 419" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "Pets of the Week" City of Moreno Valley, CA
Third Place "OAR: Opportunities, Alternatives and Resources for Offenders" Fairfax County, VA
Honorable Mention "SDPD Officer: I'm Transgender" City of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "Colorado Homeless Families" City of Arvada, CO

Category 18 - Military
First Place "Woodbury Citystyle: The Man Behind the Name" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
Second Place "Artists First for Veterans" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
Third Place "Beyond the Badge: 22 Kill" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Honorable Mention "Joseph Alan Kennedy - Ever-Present" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
Honorable Mention "Rocky Mountain Honor Flight" City of Arvada, CO

Category 19 - Arts and Entertainment (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
First Place "Public Art Profiles" City of Edina, MN
Second Place "Laabs Pool Mural" City of Las Cruces, NM
Third Place "#SHARELITTLETON - Arts & Culture" City of Littleton, CO
Honorable Mention "Tucson Mural Project" City of Tucson, AZ
Honorable Mention "Doug MacLeod - Live in Thornton" City of Thornton, CO
Category 20 - Arts and Entertainment (Operating Budget $200,000 - $400,000)
  First Place "Local Chords" Hastings Community TV, MN
  Second Place "Hairspray Gets Fancy with Foam Wigs" City of Bloomington, MN
  Third Place "Artists - Portraits featuring Jeremy Allen Rheault" City of Livonia, MI
  Honorable Mention "Dwayne Tannahill" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
  Honorable Mention "Art on the River - 10 Years A2Z" City of Dubuque, IA

Category 21 - Arts and Entertainment (Operating Budget Over $400,000)
  First Place "State of the Arts at Delmar Hall, March 2017" HECTV, St, Louis, MO
  Second Place "artTown: Episode 7" City of Tacoma, WA
  Third Place "Clinton Street Mural" City of Aurora, CO
  Honorable Mention "Humans of St. Louis" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
  Honorable Mention "Art Zone with Nancy Guppy - Benaroya Hall" The Seattle Channel, WA

Category 22 - Public Health
  First Place "CityStream: Recovery and Discovery" The Seattle Channel, WA
  Second Place "Heroin: The Quiet Epidemic" Montgomery County, MD
  Third Place "The King County Heroin Task Force" King County TV, WA
  Honorable Mention "Swim Safe" City of Irving, TX
  Honorable Mention "Ask the Question: Suicide Prevention" County of Henrico, VA

Category 23 - Profile of a City/County Dept. (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
  First Place "Our Calling: Flower Mound Fire Department" Town of Flower Mound, TX
  Second Place "Inside the Park - Golf Special Edition" Village of Mount Prospect, IL
  Third Place "Airport Finances" City of McKinney, TX
  Honorable Mention "Village of Mount Prospect's Centennial Video" Village of Mount Prospect, IL
  Honorable Mention "Inside McKinney's Budget" City of McKinney, TX

Category 24 - Profile of a City/County Dept. (Operating Budget $200,000 - $400,000)
  First Place "Garland Careers" City of Garland, TX
  Second Place "Dakota County Sheriff's Office Dance & Lip Sync Challenge" Hastings Community TV, MN
  Third Place "A City That Works - Public Works Recruitment" City of Minneapolis, MN
  Honorable Mention "Out of the Box - Nature in The City" City of Fort Collins, CO
  Honorable Mention "Lakewood, CO Street Striping" City of Lakewood, CO
Category 25 - Profile of a City/County Dept. (Operating Budget Over $400,000)
First Place "Rolling Hot: Denver Fire -College Students Learn a Lesson" City and County of Denver, CO
Second Place "SDPD Officer: I'm Transgender" City of San Diego, CA
Third Place "Downtown: Denver International Airport" City and County of Denver, CO
Honorable Mention "The Library that Never Sleeps" County of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "Bank on Houston-Steps to Stress Free Financial Life" City of Houston, TX

Category 26 - Public Safety (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "Every 15 Minutes 2016 - Calabasas High School" City of Calabasas, CA
Second Place "Allen Fire Truck - How It’s Made" City of Allen, TX
Third Place "Ride Along With Pat Nickle" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
Third Place "Zombie Survival Guide to Bicycle Safety" City of Palm Coast, FL
Honorable Mention "Beyond the Badge" City of Edina, MN
Honorable Mention "First Response: Summer Live Fire Training" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN

Category 27 - Public Safety (Operating Budget Over $300,000)
First Place "Emergency Preparedness: Shoal Creek Saloon" City of Austin, TX
Second Place "The Rose Canyon Fault" County of San Diego, CA
Third Place "The Real Flip Side" City of Dallas, TX
Honorable Mention "Swim Safe" City of Irving, TX
Honorable Mention "Wildland Fire Training" City of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "On The Beat" Fairfax County, VA

Category 28 - Visual Arts
First Place "Along the Road" Town of Smyrna, TN
Second Place "The Two On The Aisle Holiday Spectacular" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
Third Place "Allen, Texas History (According to Flula)" City of Allen, TX
Honorable Mention "SCSTV Visual Arts - Producer: Steve Foulkrod" City of St. Clair Shores, MI
Honorable Mention "King County TV Graphics" King County TV, WA

Category 29 - Promotion of a City/County
First Place "Home" City of Garland, TX
Second Place "Richland: Where the Cool People Go" City of Richland, WA
Third Place "It's all About Collective Impact" County of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "Connected & Collaborative" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "Welcome Home to Irving, Texas" City of Irving, TX
Honorable Mention "#TampaTogether" City of Tampa, FL
**Category 30 - Documentary - Event Coverage**
- First Place "Rocky Mountain Honor Flight" City of Arvada, CO
- Second Place "When a Playground Builds Community" City of Denton, TX
- Third Place "Stories of Holocaust Survivors in Montgomery County" Montgomery County, MD
- Honorable Mention "Courage to Care" City and County of Denver, CO
- Honorable Mention "Fairfax County Redevelopment and Housing Authority's 50th Anniversary" Fairfax County, VA

**Category 31 - Documentary (Operating Budget Under $200,000)**
- First Place "Ziva: Accelarant Detection Dog" Town of Flower Mound, TX
- Second Place "Making of Broomfield's Newest Public Art" Channel 8 - City and County of Broomfield, CO
- Third Place "Department of Fire & Rescue: 50 Years of Service" Prince William County, VA
- Honorable Mention "The Kalakala Video" City of Kirkland, WA
- Honorable Mention "1917: Mount Prospect Goes to War" Village of Mount Prospect, IL

**Category 32 - Documentary (Operating Budget $200,000 -$400,000)**
- First Place "A Garland Story - Tin Lizard" City of Garland, TX
- Second Place "75" Charter Township of Waterford, MI
- Third Place "Mainland Farm - Historic Ground, Historic Yield" James City County, VA
- Honorable Mention "Los Angeles Rams are Here to Stay" TOTV - City of Thousand Oaks, CA
- Honorable Mention "Rainier Country - Living on Day Island" City of University Place, WA

**Category 33 - Documentary (Operating Budget Over $400,000)**
- First Place "Wolves in Washington" TVW, WA
- Second Place "Stories of Holocaust Survivors in Montgomery County" Montgomery County, MD
- Third Place "The Elko Files: History and Mystery in Eastern Henrico" County of Henrico, VA
- Honorable Mention "Elly Doyle Park Service Award Winner: Michael Mescher" Fairfax County, VA
- Honorable Mention "Pioneering Wastewater Treatment in King County" King County, WA

**Category 34 - Public Education (Operating Budget to $250,000)**
- First Place "Fort Collins Drake Water Reclamation Virtual Tour" City of Fort Collins, CO
- Second Place "Woodbury Citystyle: The Amazing BFF's" South Washington County Telecommunications Commission, MN
- Third Place "Find Your Future - Internships with the City of Palm Coast" City of Palm Coast, FL
- Honorable Mention "Linking Lookout - Soil Nails" City of Golden, CO
- Honorable Mention "2016 Mayor's Event: Colorado School of Mines" City of Golden, CO
- Honorable Mention "Thornton Water Project" City of Thornton, CO
Category 35 - Public Education (Operating Budget $250,000 - $500,000)
First Place "Stormwater - Only Rain in the Stormdrain" City of Garland, TX
Second Place "Fix-It Clinic: Inver Grove Heights" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
Third Place "How Does Drinking Water Get To Your Faucet?" City of Bloomington, MN
Honorable Mention "Solids Capacity: Running Out of Space and Time" Clackamas County, OR
Honorable Mention "2017 Budget" Gwinnett County, GA
Honorable Mention "Ready Set Roll" City of Saint Paul, MN

Category 36 - Public Education (Operating Budget $500,000 - $1,000,000)
First Place "Manor Road Business District" City of Austin, TX
Second Place "Storm Drain Murals" City of Vancouver, WA
Third Place "Club TGIF" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Honorable Mention "The Haverhill Journal" Haverhill Community Media, MA
Honorable Mention "What Does Your Water Dollar Pay For?" IT Media Team/City Channel, WI

Category 37 - Public Education (Operating Budget Over $1,000,000)
First Place "Downtown - Love This Place" City and County of Denver, CO
Second Place "Pure Water San Diego" City of San Diego, CA
Third Place "An American Hero: Frank Nishimura" The Seattle Channel, WA
Honorable Mention "An Interview With the City: GSA Hiring Practices" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA
Honorable Mention "Charting the Course: Port of San Francisco Waterfront Plan" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA

Category 38 - Community Awareness (Operating Budget to $250,000)
First Place "You Hold the Key - Be Idle Free" City of Fort Collins, CO
Second Place "How Much do You Know About Fort Collins Utilities?" City of Fort Collins, CO
Third Place "Making the 'Ruff' Decisions" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Honorable Mention "Mapping Denton’s Future" City of Denton, TX
Honorable Mention "Thornton Police Department Recruiting Video" City of Thornton, CO

Category 39 - Community Awareness (Operating Budget $250,000 - $500,000)
First Place "Explore TO - Boulderdash Indoor Rock Climbing Gym" TOTV - City of Thousand Oaks, CA
Second Place "#KidDubs: Adoption is the Best Option" City of Allen, TX
Third Place "Willow Reserve Restoration" City of Saint Paul, MN
Honorable Mention "Marty Platek Scholarship" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
Honorable Mention "Equipt to Innovate" City of Minneapolis, MN
Category 40 - Community Awareness (Operating Budget $500,000 - $1,000,000)
First Place "Opportunity Aurora: Stanley Marketplace" City of Aurora, CO
Second Place "2 Hives Honey" City of Austin, TX
Third Place "City of Dallas FY 2016-17 Budget Overview" City of Dallas, TX
Honorable Mention "PCN Farming Special" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Honorable Mention "Crystal Mountain" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA

Category 41 - Community Awareness (Operating Budget Over $1,000,000)
First Place "Finding a Way Back: The Heroin Crisis in Henrico County" County of Henrico, VA
Second Place "City Beat-Mental Health Court" City of Las Vegas, NV
Third Place "Annie's Canyon Virtual Hike" County of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "Swim Safe" City of Irving, TX
Honorable Mention "Discover Your District: District 4 - Katy Tang" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA

Category 42 - Partnership Production
First Place "Channel 26, State of the City Video 2017" City Of Atlanta, GA
Second Place "Save the Pension" City of Dallas, TX
Third Place "City of Santa Monica's 2015-2016 Annual Report" City of Santa Monica, CA
Honorable Mention "The Dinosaur Company" City of Allen, TX
Honorable Mention "An American Hero: Frank Nishimura" The Seattle Channel, WA

Category 43 - Bulletin Boards
First Place "ACTV Bulletin Board" City of Allen, TX

Category 44 - Government Access Station Web Site
First Place "MyMCMedia Website" Montgomery Community Media, MD
Second Place "County Cable Montgomery Website" Montgomery County, MD
Third Place "Seattle Channel Web Site" The Seattle Channel, WA
Honorable Mention "County News Center" County of San Diego, CA
Honorable Mention "PCTA Website" Public Cable Television Authority, CA

Category 45 - Use of Social Media
First Place "King County's Digital Connection" King County TV, WA
Second Place "County of San Diego" County of San Diego, CA
Third Place "MCM's Use of Social Media" Montgomery Community Media, MD
Honorable Mention "City of Durango - Use of Social Media" The City of Durango, CO
Honorable Mention "Seattle Channel Social Media" The Seattle Channel, WA
Category 46 - Innovative Use of Video
First Place "Annie's Canyon Virtual Hike" County of San Diego, CA
Second Place "Kids Recycling PSA" City of Murfreesboro, TN
Third Place "Being SF / Promo" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA
Honorable Mention "Slow Motion Fun at Rivertown Days" Hastings Community TV, MN
Honorable Mention "#DallasVault" City of Dallas, TX

Category 47 - Use of Humor
First Place "Take A Hike, Mike!" Hastings Community TV, MN
First Place "Great American Clean Up" City of Allen, TX
Second Place "Allen, Texas History (According to Flula) Pt. 4 - In The Beginning..." City of Allen, TX
Third Place "Vote Early or on Election Day... Just Vote!" City of Las Vegas, NV
Honorable Mention "The Case of the Midnight Agenda" City of Dubuque, IA
Honorable Mention "Ditch the wood stove" City of Vancouver, WA

Category 48 - Public Information Series
First Place "#WeBuiltThis Series" City of Tampa, FL
Second Place "Shop Zero Waste" City of Austin, TX
Third Place "Aurora in 1:25" City of Aurora, CO
Honorable Mention "WES- Meet the Experts Series" Clackamas County, OR
Honorable Mention "Arvada Works" City of Arvada, CO
Honorable Mention "Preservation Denton" City of Denton, TX

Category 49 - News Series
First Place "Aurora News Weekly" City of Aurora, CO
Second Place "City Beat" City of Las Cruces, NM
Third Place "CityView" City of Austin, TX
Honorable Mention "City Source" City of Irving, TX
Honorable Mention "LA This Week" LA CityView 35, CA
Honorable Mention "We Are Washington" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC

Category 50 - Magazine Format Series  (Operating Budget Under $300,000)
First Place "INSIGHT 7" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
Second Place "Westlake Village Video News Letter" The City of Westlake Village, CA
Third Place "Creek Currents : August 2016" City of Walnut Creek, CA
Honorable Mention "Creek Currents: June 2016" City of Walnut Creek, CA
Honorable Mention "Thornton360" City of Thornton, CO
**Category 51 - Magazine Format Series (Operating Budget Over $300,000)**
- First Place "CityStream" The Seattle Channel, WA
- Second Place "Dtown" City and County of Denver, CO
- Third Place "ArtScene" City and County of Denver, CO
- Honorable Mention "Lake to Lake, Bellevue Television" City of Bellevue, WA
- Honorable Mention "County Chronicles" County of San Diego, CA

**Category 52 - Video Journalism**
- First Place "Seattle Channel - Video Journalism" The Seattle Channel, WA
- First Place "Make it an Experience" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications Commission (NDC4), MN
- First Place "Bloomington Today at its Best" City of Bloomington, MN
- Second Place "AuroraTV: Excellence in Video Journalism" City of Aurora, CO
- Third Place "Photojournalist Adrian Guzman" City of Las Cruces, NM
- Honorable Mention "Tucson 12 - Lety Bazurto-Mathews" City of Tucson, AZ
- Honorable Mention "Charlotte Spotlight Series" Charlotte County, FL
- Honorable Mention "Dietrich Nissen Video Journalism - Beyond the Badge" City of Edina, MN

**Category 53 - Municipal Channel Promotion**
- First Place "PCTV Recreation Promo" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
- Second Place "TV for All of Us - Our City" City and County of Denver, CO
- Third Place "Clackamas Co. Videos Win National Awards in 2016" Clackamas County, OR
- Honorable Mention "HD is Here! PSA" Montgomery County, MD
- Honorable Mention "TV For All of Us - It's People" City and County of Denver, CO

**Category 54 - Event/Program Promotion (Operating Budget Under $300,000)**
- First Place "Golden Bike Library" City of Golden, CO
- Second Place "Great American Clean Up" City of Allen, TX
- Third Place "Ballot Meridian 2016 Election Coverage Promo" HOMTV, MI
- Honorable Mention "2016 Movies & Music in the Park Teaser" City of Golden, CO
- Honorable Mention "A Welcome from Mayor Feinen" City of Champaign, IL

**Category 55 - Event/Program Promotion (Operating Budget Over $300,000)**
- First Place "#ILoveMoVal Photo Campaign" City of Moreno Valley, CA
- Second Place "Maryville Talks Books Promo" HECTV, St. Louis, MO
- Third Place "Small Biz Austin Program" City of Austin, TX
- Honorable Mention "Ghana: Journey to Self-Discovery 2016: Promo" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA
- Honorable Mention "Celebrate Fairfax!" Fairfax County, VA
Category 56 - Public Service Announcement (Operating Budget Under $200,000)
   First Place "Lock it or Lose it" City of Surprise, AZ
   Second Place "Out of the Green, Into the Blue" City of Yuma, AZ
   Third Place "Together Our Community Can do Great Things" City of Las Cruces, NM
   Honorable Mention "Explore Downtown Las Cruces" City of Las Cruces, NM
   Honorable Mention "Get Home Safe: What to do when you are pulled over by Police"
   Prince William County, VA

Category 57 - Public Service Announcement (Operating Budget $200,000 - $400,000)
   First Place "Share the Road" City of Moreno Valley, CA
   Second Place "Mount Pothole" City of Saint Paul, MN
   Third Place "Talking is Teaching PSA" City of Minneapolis, MN
   Honorable Mention "Bus to the Beach PSA" TOTV - City of Thousand Oaks, CA
   Honorable Mention "Recycle Your Cooking Oil" City of Lakewood, CO

Category 58 - Public Service Announcement (Operating Budget Over $400,000)
   First Place "Sneaking In" City of Santa Barbara, CA
   Second Place "Baby Saves Water" City of Santa Barbara, CA
   Third Place "Keep Polk County Beautiful PSA" Polk County, FL
   Honorable Mention "Mosquitoes, Mosquitoes!" County of San Diego, CA
   Honorable Mention "Aurora Places" City of Aurora, CO

Category 59 - Promotional Video Campaign
   First Place "Watch for Traffick PSA - Everyone's Coming, Massage Parlor, Nail Salon, Signs"
   City of Houston, TX
   Second Place "SF Civic Tech Campaign" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA
   Third Place "WES- Meet the Experts Series" Clackamas County, OR
   Honorable Mention "Adopt a Drain campaign" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA
   Honorable Mention "#CyberAware Campaign" SFGovTV, San Francisco, CA

Category 60 - Videography
   First Place "Capture the Moment" Northern Dakota County Cable Communications
   Commission (NDC4), MN
   Second Place "ATXN Videography Reel" City of Austin, TX
   Third Place "AuroraTV: Excellence in Videography" City of Aurora, CO
   Honorable Mention "Littleton Videography Reel" City of Littleton, CO
   Honorable Mention "Scott Denfeld Videography - Public Art Profiles" City of Edina, MN
Category 61 - Editing
First Place "ATXN Editing Reel" City of Austin, TX
Second Place "PCTV Editing" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Third Place "ALEJANDRA RAMOS PROFILE" MCTV, MD
Honorable Mention "Marie L. Moran 2017 Editing Craft Compilation" Garden Grove TV3, CA
Honorable Mention "James City County - FY 2016 Annual Report" James City County, VA

Category 62 - Programming Excellence (Operating Budget to $250,000)
First Place "Village of Oak Park" Village of Oak Park, IL
Second Place "Town of Flower Mound" Town of Flower Mound, TX
Third Place "Programming Excellence: The Broomfield Channel" Channel 8 - City and County of Broomfield, CO
Honorable Mention "City of Denton Television (DTV)" City of Denton, TX
Honorable Mention "Hastings Community TV" Hastings Community TV, MN

Category 63 - Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $250,000 - $500,000)
First Place "Allen City Television (ACTV)" City of Allen, TX
Second Place "Garden Grove TV3 Programming Excellence" Garden Grove TV3, CA
Third Place "City of Arvada, Colorado" City of Arvada, CO
Honorable Mention "Channel 26, Programming for Excellence" City Of Atlanta, GA
Honorable Mention "CCGC Programming Excellence" Clackamas County, OR

Category 64 - Programming Excellence (Operating Budget $500,000 - $1,000,000)
First Place "ATXN Programming Highlights" City of Austin, TX
Second Place "TV Tacoma - Overall Excellence 2017" City of Tacoma, WA
Second Place "AuroraTV - Programming Excellence" City of Aurora, CO
Third Place "Pierce County Television" Rainier Communications Commission/PCTV, WA
Honorable Mention "CTN Original Programming" City of Coon Rapids, MN
Honorable Mention "NATOA Overall Excellence - QCTV" Quad Cities Cable Communications Commission, MN

Category 65 - Programming Excellence (Operating Budget over $1,000,000)
First Place "Seattle Channel Programming Excellence" The Seattle Channel, WA
Second Place "DC Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, & Entertainment" DC Office of Cable Television, Washington, DC
Third Place "County News Center" County of San Diego, CA
Third Place "KCLV Programming and Production" City of Las Vegas, NV
Honorable Mention "Fairfax County Government Channel 16" Fairfax County, VA
Honorable Mention "Excellence in Programming" MCTV, MD